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　1. Florence Newell Barbour 作曲“Heart's Flower-of-Cherry”
　　　（1910），Ｔｈｅ William Maxwell Music Ｃｏ･，New York
　作者Barbourは1866年にアメリカのプロビデンスに生まれ，1946年にそ
こで没した。アメリカ国内で音楽教育を受けたのも，ョーロッパと東アジ
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アを旅行してまわり，作曲家と同時にピアニストとしても活躍した。作品
には，ピアノ組曲“Holland'≒“Venice”，“Forest Sketches”， “Ａ Day in
Arcady”，“At Chamonix” などのほか，子供むけのピアノ曲や歌曲も数多
くあり，　Ｃｈｉｌｄｌａｎｄｉｎ ＳｏｎｇａｎｄＲｈｙtｈｍ（1921）という作品集もある。
　歌曲“Heart's Ｆｌｏｗｅr-ｏ仁Cherry”の詞ぱFrom Japanese Folk Song
Translated By Lafcadio Hearn'と記されており，『仏の畑の落穂』(Glean-
ings in Buddha-Fields, 1897）所収のエッセイ「日本の俗謡における仏教引
喩」(Buddhist Allusions in Japanese ＦＯｌｋ-Ｓｏｎｇ）の一節からとられている。以
下がその詞である。
Gathering clouds to the moon, storm and rain to the flowers,
Somehow this world of woe never is just as we like.
Almost as soon as they bloom, the scented flowers of the
plum-tree
By the wind of this world of change are scattered and blown
away, [are scattered and blown away].
Thinking to-morrow remains, thou heart's frailflower-of-cherry?
How knowest whether this night












































　2. Fay Foster 作曲“The Cruel Mother-in-law”（1917）J｡




In the shadow of the mountain
What is it that shines so?












Neither is it moon,
Nor yet star:
It is the old woman's Eye ; it is the Eye of my mother-in-law
that shines,
(Chorus)It is her Eye that shines!
C'Kaeri-Odori"
(Province of Sanuki)]
Oh! the cruelty,the crueltyof my mother-in-law!
(Chorus)Oh! the cruelty!
[Even] tellsme to paint a pictureon running water!
If ever I paint a picture on running water,
You willcount the starsin the night-sky!
(Chorus)[Count] the starsin the night-sky!
Come! let us dance the Dance of the Honorable Garden!
Chan-chan! Cha-cha! Yoitomose, Yoitomose!
[一節　省略]
Oh! the cruelty, the cruelty of my mother-in-law!
Oh! the cruelty!
Tells me to cut and make a hakama [―>sew a kimono] out of
rock!
If ever I cut and sew a hakama [―>a kimono] out of rock,
[Then] you will [learn to] twist the fine sand into thread
Twist it into thread.
Come! let us dance the Dance of the Honorable Garden!




















































































Japanese　Sketches :　1. The　Honorable　Chop-Sticks (Lullaby), 2. The
Shadow of the Bamboo Fence （ＬｏｖｅSong), 3. The Cruel Mother-in-law
（Ｈｕｍｏrｏｕｓ）”の一つである。副題に（Ｈｕｍｏrｏｕｓ）とあるのはハーンの記した
歌詞の“Comic Song” という題にそって作曲したからだろう。楽譜の巻





に“Two Irish Songs”“If l　were　King of Ireland”“Serenade　in
Se villa”などの歌曲だけだが，その中で，日本に題したものが，上記の
“Three Japanese Sketches” 以外にも，“Sword and Blossom : Songs of
－45（172）－
Japan, no. 1. The Redheart, no. 2. A Nipponese Sword Song” (J.Fischer






































Who cuts the bamboo at the back of the house?
(Chorus)Who cuts the bamboo?
My sweet lord'sown bamboo, the firsthe planted
The firsthe planted?
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